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Special Offerings !M.B.SHARP&CO.70TJNO PALES’ CHANCES. 

Chief of Folico Hopper Says the Boy 
Will be Hanged.

Newark, N. J., May 6.—The inquest 

into the cause of the death of old Thomas 
Ilaydon, the cashier of the Potter straw 

hat factory, has been postponed till this 

afternoon. There is considerable specu
lation here as to whether young Fales 

will ever be hanged for the crime. His 
mother has not yet engagcfi any counsel 

for him. It is believed, however, that 

when the youth’s trial comes up the de
fense will be emotional insanity.

The boy is beginning to 
somewhat the full meaning 
riblo charge against hiüi, and he i

his assertions that he did 
to kill 11a 

disable him so that 
money that he knew was in the cash
ier’s possession.

In discussing the case with a reporter, 
Chief of Police 
that Fales lias 
crime. He was 
case is perfectly clear against him, and 
there is little doubt in my mind that he 
will hang for the murder.”

The last time a boy under 20 was 
hanged in New Jersey was in 1827, in 
Hunterdon county. The youth was 
Jamos Guild, a colored boy of 12 years 
and 4 months, who killed Catherine 
lilakes, an aged woman, at Hopewell. 
Like Fales, Guild confessed the crime, 
but declared that he did not mean to 
kill the

Whether Fales intended to kill Hay- 
don or not, the fact that he did kill him 
and awaited his coming with a deadly 
weapon is against him. The statute is 
mndu tory.

RUDINI’S FINAL DEFEAT.

OPPOSING EXCLUSIObIA PLONGE TO DEATH. ESATH OF O’STJLLIVAIf. Chirac«’* IteligiouM Hotel.

A Chicago syndicate.Tie Conspirator Who Lured Dr. Cronin 
to His Death.

JOUET, Ills., May 0.—Patrick O’Sul

livan, one of the threo men sentenced to 

state’s prison for life for the murder of 

Dr. Cronin, died in the prison hospital 

here at 7:45 last evening. For five days 
he had been delirious and unable to

pos
ed entirely of Methohlst cipital- 
Isle, ;imvo aul'scrilied *1.000,000 Tor 

nd maintenance of a 
hotel which will in itself be one of 
the unique attractions of the World's 
Foil. Iht> hotel is to bo a temperance 
hr use in the strict sense of the wold. 
M hilo the plans of Its projectors 
I rise every other modern convenience, 

bur In the house, nor 
will there be any liquor sold on the 
pi cm i sea or served in thodiuing ro 
or cafe. The building will stand 
the lake shore, facing tho fnirgiounds, 
and wi'.l lm\o accommodations for 
fully 9,000 guests, it will bo c 
fetructed of wood and iron, will cover 
all of hvo

—foe—Fourth and Market streets.Methodists Object to Anti-Chinese 
Legislation.

TEMPERANCE PICHT EXPECTED.

the oettonA Train of Cars Jumps from a 
Broken Bridge.

DEATH LIST MAY BEACH TWENTY, TlliS W.
(• Linens- We have secured 

a largo proportion of the 
closing out part in an im
porter’s stock of 
linens, napkins and towels 
which will bo of interest to 
all housekeepers. There’s a 
large lot of those linens and 
our object is to make a 
quick sale.

They are splendid value, 
were bought cheap—will be 
sold the same way, aud all 
in the face of a stiff linen 
market. The reductions will 
average about 25 per cent, 
through the line.

Ono thousand yards 
Loom Damask Table Linen 
half bleached at 50 cents 
instead of 62J, and there’s 
nothing better for every day 
wear.

Nine hundred yards 
half bleached Loom Damask 
Table Linen—44 cents in
stead of 50 cents per yard.

Eight hundred yards 
Bleached Irish Damask 
Table Linen, sixty-four 
inches wide, which we have 
always sold at $1 per yard 
arc in this sale at 75o aud 
in beautiful designs.

Seven hundred yards 
extra fine Satin Damask 
Bleached Table Linen 68 
and 72 inches wide in the 
most elegant qualities and 
exquisito designs and well 
worth $1.25. We shall sell 
them for $1 per yard with 
napkins to match.

Five hundred yards extra 
heavy Double Damask 
Table Linen, tho best in 
every way wo have ever 
shown at tho price, goes 
from $2 to $1.50 per yard.

Three thousand fine dam
ask Table Napkins regular 
size are $1.89 per dozen 
instead of $1.75.

Three thousand finer Ger
man Napkins, regular size, 
at $1.75

One thousand extra good 
quality huckaback Towles 
for 12J, each, $1.50 per 
dozen—20x88 all pure linen.

One thousands bleached 
Damssk Towels in colored 
borders, and all white with 
knotted fringe—25c each.

Five hundred buck with 
knotted fringe in a heavy 
German goods at same price.

Fivo hundred knotted 
fringe, all white, double 
damask towels, extra largo 
and fine, with open work 
border, wo shall sell for 
021 and 75 cents each and 
both worth fully | more.

All our odds and ends 
and remnants of table linens 
containing from 1A to 3 
yards in each pieco are at 
greatly reduced prices.

Ono hundred Marselles 
patterns bed spreads, size 
76x80 in new and stylish 
designs are worth $2. Wo 
shall sell tho lot for $1.35 
each.

there «.a he Table
vhoJecognize his friends and relatives 

were at his bedside during his lnsfc 

hours. Ever si nee he entered the jirisonhia 
I health had been delicate, and

The Prohibitionists Will Vigor
ously Assail the Bishops' Atti
tude Against Politics in Re
ligion—A Tilt Between Bishop 
Walden and Dr. Buckley.

And t he List of Injured Is Placed 
at Twenty-three—Tho Bridge 
Had Been Disabled by Recent 
Heavy Rains—List ol’tlic Killed 

Known.

Flowers! Flowers!
he gave

up hope of securing a new trial he de

clined rapidly, aud when a month ago he 

at tack of tho grip it quickly de
veloped into rapid consumption. It had 
been known for two weeks that his death 
was only a question of days.

Of the three men convicted of Dr.
Cronin’« murder O'Sullivan has been ! could belong to 
considered the one most likely to make 
a confession, but there is little doubt that 
lie died without unsealing his lips.
Father Daniels, who attended him dur
ing his illness, said O’Sulliv 
spoke a word of confession to him, but 
maintained his inuoceuce. O’Sullivan 
was 36 years old. The body was sent to 
Wisconsin today.

O’Sullivan’s connection with the 
■piracy that resulted in the murder of 
Dr. Cronin wns so obvious during the 
trial, and evidence so slight tending to 
clear him lias been adduced since, that 
the insinuation of his innocence, rather 
vigorously sent out from Chicago in the 
last few weeks, appear hollow to the 
men familiar with the case. From all 
the evidence he seemed to have entered 
the clan from patriotic motives, some
what diluted by the belief that the af
fair was a good thing to do in u busi
ness way. His associations in the clan 
forced him along to the fore of the c 
spiracy, and finally ho found himself 
hip high in murder.

He wns the main instrument in bring
ina Dr. Cronin fmra the Conklin’» lionje "i ,,(.g yonr pnr(]on« qnic-i<ly re- 
on tile niKh ; of May 4. 1S89, m.d that to joined ttle bishop, and he at onc-e re- 
accomplish the end of the conspiracy lie : versed his ruling
deliberately made friends with the doc- I A resolution that the conference peti- 
tor and hy a cunninB use of Cronins | tion the president not to sian the Chi- 
hmnane insensibilities completely'threw , nese bill passed hy the senate 

•If his guard against the butchery, i furred to
The Killed mi<l Injured. »rTrml^'as’t.r lr^veno I report today. It was also decided to

r .ont. Martel if,.,,«,,« cite stantial, hut so strong as to bate no . telegraph the pres dent of
cSaLÄ R?Äe. Mo. dOUl,t °f ‘"8Smlt- ______ * P^,arJ and sent to hint.

John C. Grones, Macon, Mo. UNDER TONS OF PLASTER. i ^ Temperance l ight Lxpcctcd.
S. E. Berkeley, Westport, Mo. -------- * | After adjournment tho committees
An unknown man aud two children. A Contractor Responsible for tho Death met and and,appointed sub committees. 
The injured are: of Two Workmen. The temperance and prohibition com-
Andrew Ronan, express messenger, New York, May 6.—A section of the «nitte organized by electing Dr. Lton- 

Kiverside, 111«. W. A. Isham, brake- cellar flour in th« foni-Wnth „tnrvnf aid, of Ohio, chairman, and Dr. Whit
man, Riverside, Ills. Robert Shultz, cellar floor in the fourteenthstorj or the lock> of New jer«ey, secretary,
residence unknowu. Martin Regal, Uavomeyer building, now being erected discussion was had, and it was quite
residence unknown. Frank Hartger, at Cortland and Church streets, this evident that there will ho some dif- 
Pittsburg. W. Allen and wife, Pitts- eity, fell yesterday. Two workmen ference of opinion ns to the position the
burg. William Adams, Dewsbury, «...1 tw.wuW« tu church will take in politics regarding
Yorkshire, England. Italian woman e killed and two others lujured. Ibo the liquor traffic. Four years ago the
•nd child, residence unknown. deud are Albert Zimmer and Au- general conference declared uuequivo-

Later reports say that twenty persons gust Désola. The injured are: John tally for the third party side of the
were killedand fifteen nr twenty in- Hurley, sculp wound; Otto Pubst, kcalp , house, but the indications
jured, but it is impossible at this time wound. the body won’t do it over again this year,
to get accurate information. I The section of the floor which fell wns ! The of the report of the bishops

• eighty feet long by fourteen wide, sup- , Wednesday a session 
ported by six steel beams resting on an opener in this respect. Dr. Leonard
iron girder. This mass crashed into the wns the I roinbition candidate for gov-

,-here six men were engaged I nor of umo, am* one ut' the leader
Zimmer, Désola and that subject. As he is chairman of this 

Hurley were buried in the debris. j committee the report will be anxiously
Ono hundred tons of mixed plaster 1 »waited by many of the delegates. But 

lmd been piled on the floor by order of 18 ^'l, but it is evideut that the
the contractor, Michael Powers, who is : leaders of the committee do not agree 
held resjiorisible for the accident aud with the bishops, and that they will 
will be arrested. make u vigorous fight for their views.

The damage to the building will not Proposed Increase of Bishops, 
exceed $3,000. The committee on episcopacy also met

to consider the instructions given them 
to report if more bishops are needed. 

San Antonio, Tex., May 0.—In June There is a strong undercurrent in favor 
Inst I. T. Wilson, of Sherwood, Iron of electing four more bishops, making 
county, was arrested and jailed for the total number twenty-two. The sur- 
slandering a Mrs. Lonnie Taylor, the face feeling, however, is against increas- 

l barber. Wed nos- ing the number at this conference.
Those who aspire to a bishop’s seat are, 
of course, in favor of such an election, 
and their friends are endeavoring to 
show that the interests of the church 
demand more bishops. This committee 
also has on its hands the biggest fight 
that promises to occupy the attention of 

_ er the ad-

Having made a 
large purchase of 
fine FrcncliFlowers 
we will sell them 
this week at half 
price.

Silk and velvet 
sprays at 72c;wortli 
$1.50.

Small spray of 
wheat at 25c; worth 
50c.

appreciate 
or the ter-

So Far nd, excepting 
open space in tho contre, where the 

kitchens will bo located. On the slope 
running toward tho water front there 
will he a boat und bathing houses, 
flower plots and gravel walks and a 
large | avilion, on which religious 

vices will bo held every morning 
1 evening. As a guarantee of its 

religious character, it Is announced 
that a number of church orguni/a- 
tlci.s lmvo hccomo identified with the 

, and will have vurious parts of 
the building l amed for them.

•re« of gr

Omaha, May 6.—In the Methodist!Chicago, May 0.—Meager details have 
been received here by the Atchison, 

Topeka and Santa Fe railroad oificials 

of a terrible wreck at Medill, Mo. The 
Chicago limited express from San Fran

cisco was thrown through a bridge near 

that point. All the cars of the train, 
which was loaded with transcontinental 

passengers, eastward bound, were buried 
in the waters of a flooded ravine. It is 

known that many were crushed and 

drowned and many more were injured. 
The best information so far obtained is 
that seveu persons were killed outright 
•nd twenty-three injured,

Plunged Into the Water.
all town about twenty- 

five miles beyond the Mi.sais«ippi. 
Within a few miles of the place is a deep 
ravine, usually dry. It in «panned by a 
fifty foot arch, which, it is supposed, 
the heavy rains of the last few days 
have weakened and finally displaced.

All the Santa Fe wires are down, and 
the railway officers tried for a long time 
in vain to discover the full extent of 
the accident. Third Vice President 
Springer said that the accident was re
ported to have lieen caused by a water
spout filling the 
•wav the bridge. The trail 
rectly into the water from 
rails, and the cars must have piled them
selves one on the other. There are 
usually seven coaches in the train.

The following is a list of the victims 
whose names are known:

conference a resolution offered by the 
Chicago German conference to the ef

fect that

ceasiug
not ydon, but only to 

ho could get the
member of the church

LEA’Sjoin oathbound 
ganizntions without violating his faith 

und breaking the fifth commandment 
caused

Hopr
impl

ier said :“It is not true 
icated others in this 

and unaided. Thegood deal of excitement and 
would have precipitated a fight but for 
the opportune action of Dr. Buckley, 

who asked that it be referred without

Pi

/•
Who says so? Why, 

Dr. him
erybod v, that 

’ Vegetable Liver Pills 
tho best liver, Blomacfi and kidney 
pills
25 cents a box only; also eix

further reading than the opening de

claration, which was ordered. Tho re
ports of the Missionary aud the Freed- 
men’s Aid societies were received and 
referred. The call proceeded in a 
dreary manner, nothing happening to 
break the quietude except 
pass between Dr. Btickl 
Waldon

made. 1 ho genuine sell at 
*«8 in

for *1. 13y regular druggists.
Oflieo 422 Market Btreot, private door.

FAR NAMit** Meeting.Medill is a
;ai P mai>t an

ey and Bishop 
ruling of the chair. 

Opposing Chinese Inclusion. 
The bishop made rulings and went 

back on them with startling frequency.
time he ruled against Buckley, 

who, with a book of rules in bis hand, 
walked
ing him his mistake said deliberately, 
“Will you revoke your ruling or compel 
mo to make you publicly apologize for 
it?”

•oting will be 
held in the Academy of Music, Bela- 
wuie avenue, Bubbath-day, May 8th, 

'nioii Service

A leniperunce mass
'Oman.

'ibis G
of all our Evangelical Churches, ond 

ife miniate 
peal e
Aviso requested to givo notice from 
their pulpit«, Sabbath a. in.

my Ma8lin, N. Y.. tho rescued 
man, will speak

ut 0 p. m.
0

o nil invited to take 
the platform, they HATS! HATS!like-

At

Ito tho chair, and after show- Children’s hats at 
25c.

Ills experience 
bjcct. “Link Side of Life.” lie 
tin filing und ablo speaker, and 

reformed
r. Mood}'. Bishop J. 1’. New

man, Bishop C. D. Foss, Rev. Dr. T. L. 
Cuyler, Rev. Dr. R. S. Muc Arthur, 

d hundreds of 
Don’t 

Good einging, 
frie rds. All wel-

Italy’s Premier Fails to Secure a Vote 
of Confidence.

i-
Rome, May 6.—The fate of the Rudini 

cabinet
while knowdue and carrying 

plunged di- 
the broken

man, M Children’s lints
with velvet and rib
bon trimmed at 98c

sealed yesterday. A vote 
of confidence in the cabinet was rejected 

in the chamber, after a warm discussion, 

by a majority of twelve against Rudini 

and his ministers. The greatest excite

ment prevailed in tho chamber when 
the result was announced. Rudini’« fall

Rev. Stephen Merritt 
ot liera 1, 
ail to hear him. 
’lease invite y

icouiaged him.
;

coal; i-•as re
special committee instructedhiA

Rev. J. V. Dobbins, chairman.
( onnnittco: Rev. Dr. R. 13. Cook, 

Rev. J. I). ('. llunn, Rev.W.P. Swartz, 
Rev. Mr. Terrv. Rev. Mr. Quigg. Rev. 
F. L. Hubbard, l’h. D., Kov. <>. ILHucl- 
(iingloii, Rev. Isaac Jewell, Rev. J- P. 
(di«. Row 11. 8. Dulany, Rev. J). F. 
Waddell, D. D.,Rev. John France.Miss 
lifiles, Miss A. Simple, and

the memorial is now irrevocable, and any compro

mise that would permit him to remain 
in office is impossible. The defeat is 
wholly on domestic policy. The for
eign policy of the kingdom is not likely 
to change in the «lightest degree, and 
no fault has been found in this respect 
with Rudini’s course. It is the preva
lent convention that he lma grasped the 
financial issue as successfully and in
telligently as he should have doue and 
that his recent efforts to improve the 
situation have only made it worse. It 
is not considered likely that Signor 
Crispi will be recalled by King Hum
bert. and at present the course of the 
king is entirely in doubt.

— BY MEANS OF OUR-----

We are making 
a lino of hats this 
week to sell for $2.-

SELF SCREENING BINS,
Am. Coat. Dbliveiied oca Custom caa

IS CLEANED OF DUST AND DIRT.y oth-
•.».iTommy Moslin will speak Sunday 

evening in Grace M. E. church.

•h strengthened by
48.Some

Weak etoi 
Bloci ' " We are furnishing the best coals 

mined and at summer prices.These are trim
med nice enough 
to suit fastidious 
tastes.

At $3,98 vve are 
making a fine lot 
of Lace and Jet 
hats in black and

,

G. W. BUSH & SONS COrind.
When Mrs. Alfred Scotborough, of 

Penn's Puik, Bucks county, went to 
Sunday evening to do the 

ipiiking. slio was horrified to find the 
body of her husband, u well-known 
r.nu highly respected citizen, hanging 
firm the raflera with hi» knees touch
ing tho ground. At 
(joed was commitLd 1b not known, 

ho body was cut down It 
was found to be cold in death, and 
must have been hanging révérai h

PI used that ho hanged himself 
while buiferirg from temp 
ration of the mind. .Several years ago 
he had n »evero suii6trol:o und had re
cently lost his only child, a daughter, 
which pro3ed on his mind and caused 
a sev cio uttuck of moluncliolia.

A VYIIe'i Au I

the I' FRENCH STREET WHARF.
•e that

GEORGE H. McCALL GO.,
Big Fire in London.

London, Muy G.—Tho railway station 
at Dover was burned almost to the 
ground yesterday afternoon. The fire 
originated in the lamp r 
rapidly to the oil tanks. The passengers 
in the waiting room were hurried out 
by the police, and thetruins were drawn 
away from the building. The fire 
could do nothing except try to save the 
large Lord Warden hotel, but a few 
steps from the station and the pier. Tho 
fire burned for four hours. The general 
building« of the railway company and 
the buffet were almost completely wit 
out, only tho walls having been left 
standing. No life wns lost.

Agents for Lehigh Valley Coals

«-—Also Deallhs Is—'
an eye lint hour the 1Threatened with Lynching.

Lkmont, 111«., May 6.—Superinten
dent William Wells, of the Illinois Stone ■ cell; 
company, a well known and highly ! mixing plaster, 
respected citizen, was shot and instantly 
killed by Michael Cain, one of the com- 
jvany’s employes, with whom the super
intendent bad had a slight dispute a few 
days ago. When the two meu me*
Cain asked in a #ud voice: “Aro you 
•a strong today ns you were Inst night?”
The superintendent attempted to pass, 
but Caiu stopp ni him and pulling out of 
his pocket a s»if acting revolver fired 
five shots, two of which pierced Wells’ 
breast und caused instant death. There 
•re hundreds of angry citizens about the 
tail, who threaten to break it open and 
lynch the prisoner. The excitement is 
Increasing hourly.

but wl

and spread

FIRE BRICK, FIRE CLAY, MARBLE 
DUST, CALCINE PLASTER 

snd GOAT and CATTLE
colors, worth $5- i

mmm and mmDeath of Mr. Hl^glnc,. HAIR.Charles Higgins died at his resi
dence, No. 614 West Seventh street, on 
Thursday evening, alter along Illness, 
from heart diseuse, lu the 68th year of 
hib ugo. Borne weeks ago he had a 
fainting spell, ami for a time ho lay 

I the report

An elegant line 
ribbed underwear 
for ladies and cliil- 1 
dren.

something «ne j Spring Attractions.
m svviss ribbed vest -------
124e, i-iblicd neck. Popular PHC6S, HdlS

A fine lisle thread n Tin vest at 25c, CäP$, THIOliS, BSgS.

ve!ft:::: Ä wom Bros

extra value at 25e. 404 MARKET ST,

CEcrje H, HcM Cospuj."■•IKilled Her Slanderer. ’ll
uml 1 oot of ™

ta 274

THepl.on.. No
«I «fillOHires : 

r III §4Kseitped in Their Night Clothes.
Ashlky Park, May C.—A fire broke 

out in the laundry in the north wing of 
the Grand Avenue hotel at 5 o’clock in 
the morning. A panic occurred ainoug 
the guest«, ail of vv 
when the fl:

.•aped fro« 
clothi

UIn a comme; o stale,
circulated that ho was dead, hut 

he revived after a few hours; lie failod. 
ever, to gain strength, partaking 

rusted away until 
i.e was reduced to little more Ih 
skeleton. His funeral will lake plues 
on Monday next. Service«in8t.Peter's 
Church at u o'c lock.

•if f a She
day aft(*rno< Mrs. Tayl. •nt to the 

pistol, and as Jailer 
taking dinner to the pris- 

' in behind him, and 
reaching the cage of her slanderer 

bullet whizzing through his 
brain, killing him instantly. The sym
pathy is strong in supporting Mrs. Tay
lor’s action, and no arrests have been 
made.

jail armed with 
Williams w 
oners she slipped

of little I UnmlKnights of Malta in Session.
Allentown, Pu., May 6.—The ses

sion of the Knight« of Malta opened yes
terday, when the annual nildre 
made by Supremo Commander Owen R. 
Wilt, of South Bethlehem, lie then 
made n number of decisions

horn were asleep
•ere discovered. They 

s in their night 
and dressed in the parlor and 

dining room. The laundry wing 
destroyed and the kitchen wing badly 
damaged. The firemen tore flown a part 
of tiie wing and saved the hotel. The 
loss will not exceed $2.000.

up tinshe sent;as

1I . L.
ned in the office of E. 

., oil Wednesday afte 
ction of a inn dsoiuo Hire 

story I licit dwelling o 
as lollovvc: ii. .S. ( ill ist y, $8,975; l’hi- 
Jcmma (.'handler, tl). 100; W. F. So- iis. 
th.t'fcb: John Fckman, $8.900; Retd & 

: John Mulvcmi.
t'oifins, ib.iU-. J. It. ]•. heeds, *6,772; 
and Geo. NY. McKee, $7,713.

the conference. Jt. will bo ov
questions

8resen ted to him during the year, and 
ae grand honors were conferred on the 

supreme commander for bis masterly 
address. A reception of about 150 past 
commander« followed. This is the larg
est number ev 
body at one time, 
memorial services,
Borrow, under the auspices of the Col
lege of tho Ancients, took place, and 
were very impressive.

Bids w« 
L. Rice, j

of women delegates to the 
al and general confère 

church. The 
friends

;es of the 
folks and their for tlrouie

‘i doing a vast deal of lobby
ing and missionary work.

Last night a 
ing was held, at which 
dresses were made.

Buried in a Sewer. (dip.
PlTTSBURO, May 6.—The large sewer 

which is being constructed 
teenth street, Sharpsb 
burying two of the v 
twelve feet of earth. One of them, 
named Riley, is known to he dead, and 
willing hands

Twi Wore Drowned.Thir- 
:aved in, 
•n under

temperance mass inoet- 
a number of ud-presented to the grand 

Last evening the 
the conclave of

Anna. Ills., May G.—Dr. J. B. C dt- 
ner, Joshua Miller and John Stubble- 

of Wetaug, a village 
twelve miles south of here, attempted to 

skiff, when 
overturned and the men 
into the water. Stubble-

l;ro.. *6

field, all citize B!
Buried in the Ittiins.

■ doing all in tlieir 
power to bring the other man to the 

•face. Whether he will be alive or 
not is very doubtful. Tho name of the 
buried man has not been le:

T«- HI» O,,Cincinnati, May 6. — The shaving 
chute at the factory of the Standard 
Wagon company, on West Eighth 
street, ‘caught tire yesterday. During 
the progress of the file the chute col
lapsed and fell to the ground, burying 
three pipemen named John Nolan. John 
Hall and Willi; 
company's engine

W. F. Kyle 
at ins ice ere

illhuvouKruud opening
....No. 105 West
rduv oveiiing.aud

the boat vv
sulo;ere throw Ninth hatFlames in a Church. field managed to reach shore, but Cott- 

r and Miller were drowned. HOSE.II Ills friends. ul tho public genuiat-
New York, May 6. —St. Michael’s 

Roman Catholic church, in Thirty-sec- ... ....
ond street, near Ninth avenue, was Attempted luwupe frustrated, 
badly damaged by tire which broke out Rochester, N. Y.,May0.—Tvv
at 11 o’clock in the morning. A per- lurs named H;
tion of thereof was burned away, an sneak thief named Sherman made
organ worth $10,000 was destroyed and bold attempt at escape from the Alt
much damage done bv water. It is es- county jail. They attacked Jailer Caw-
timated thut the total loss will be $50,- titra, who had discovered their plot, and
©00. There were 1,400 children in the managed to get by him, but they w
parochial school, adjoining the church, met at the foot of the stairway by Slier-
when the lire occurred, but they were iff Davy and a brace of revolvers. They
•11 marched out in safety by their teach- were finally overpowered aud returned
•rs, and there was no panic among them. to their cells.

I y are in i to call. Kyle's oele- 
ufall flavors, the beatbiaied i- e 

ii. theKilled by Her Hu.Jmnd.
Leadvilli:, Colo., Miiv 6.—The wife 

of K. G. Sulliv;

nrket. The latest fad in 
hosiery is plain 
white and plain red, 

We have them 
in all qualities.

burg-
is and Brown and a

Clark, and the wagon 
, Fred Leroy. They 

•scued badly cut and bruised, 
but Leroy’s injuries are internal and

IlHrK>un*i was found iu Hie back 
• dead. Over the right 

big swelling as if caused by 
blunt, instrument, 
ested for tin

Wo have n 
jackets that 
cents. 719 A

large nsyard of her Ii •tment of boys’ 
e celling at 25 am 
t ami 720 bhiploy.

7 cr lists’
ORDErlS FILLED.

M
1 593

; I " g struck by 
husband w

are considered dan: The fire was YOU THINK YOUR EYES ARE GOOD!
vo them examined you will prohabl# 
taro Is something wrong with them» 

V a groat t:« li»to you.
Id A MANTA” Ten «-a. which 

column »teil by lead- 
ielbctlve vision, 

tack*« t#3.oo? usual price tn.oo 
; U'uul price 1.00

orted T.OOt unual price 10.00
^ 2INEMAN& 8R0.|130 S. Ninth St.

■extinguished with but a trifling loss. tf you ha 
Cud that th 
and that eta 

We useful 
made only hy tu, 

ing Oculists in tho b

Hr tut it til II
dt Mrs. Sparks,N It East Front street, 

wlFo, tuk
s willFor Oovoinor of Vermont.

Montpelier, Vt., May 0.—At the 
Ito convention Bradley B. 

Smalley, of Burlington, v 
for governor. The platlo 
pressions of approval of Clevch 
ministration aud determin:

• efforts fer tariff

tlm county Co 
great d* al oï pi

>vver». bhe lias so 
putted plan!» and cut flu 

ut all the 
in bloom

heliotropes, gerutm 
li in variety.

make qu.ek sale«. l ook in thue.

itublIIudiTii’s Setback.
•uuti-

Rome. May 0.—The chamber hi lui li eu util'ulre-Deiincr
Solid Gold S|jivted by ajority of 12 a vote of con*
Etecl Spectacle 
Artificial Kvosfidence in the . Yesterday 

line stock of cindcrnr-
istrv. Rudini’« fall i« 

It is not thought 
•ceil him, however. Ladies Coats.lopted cx- 

md’rt ad- 
on to rt>- 

•form. Delegates 
to the national convention were elected, 

uniustrucled.

Oil Excitement in Tennessee, j Minnesota’s Blaine Delegates.
Cincinnati, May 0.—A dispatch from i St. Paul, May 0.—The Republic 

Bunbright, Tenn., says great excitement state convention selected the following 
prevails in central Tennessee, adjacent delegates to Minneapolis. John Pills- 
to the line of tho Queen and Crescent j bury, Sanford Nevyel, Frank A day and 
route aud bordering on the Kentucky i B. F. Dougherty. They are uniustructed, 
■täte line, owing to tho discovery of , but are for Blaine and will not vote for 
/vast petroleum fields. A great many j Harrison unless he is certain of the 
companies from Pennsylvania and other inrftion without their votes. The con- 
parta of the country are sinking wells, ! vention was uproariously for Blaine 
•nd present indications are that thero from start to finish.
■will be found the largest oil field in the 
•outh, and possibly ever found m the 
United States.

ainsi de
that Crispi will

li.«. OPTICIANS.
ChORtnu

PHILADELPHIA. 
w.jirut streets.We have left only about 

3 dozen of those 3-yards 
long Table Cloths, half 
bleached which arc reduced 
from $3 to $1.!>5.

Twelve hundred yards of 
Madras Cloth, new light 
summer goods for children 
and ladies’ dresses and 
blouses,in stripes and plaids, 
aro reduced from 25 cents 
to lGc per yard.

We have the genuine 
English Gallatea Cloth in 
new and desirable colorings 
and patterns—nothing nicer 
or more stylish lias been 
brought out for children’s 
wear.

The Weather.
Generally fair; «lightly warmer; vt 

able wiuds.

All our ladies 
wraps and coats 
have been reduced ! 5 
about ^ off regular 
prices.

but v is Tut Ch BR. PATON'8 FRENCH tflTflllZERS
j ” I» I'OSITIVE of

Call lno our lino of 50-cent 
o boautie». T. A.Shan

non, 719 Market und 720 Shipley «troet.

id
Shirts. TilMurdered l»y Trumps.

Toledo, O., Muy 0.—A Bryan (O.) 
special Buys that the body ot Artli

well known citizen of that 
found with his pockets turned 

•ery evidence that be 
had been murdered by tramps for his 
money. There is no clew as yet to the 
mutderers.

.»‘rwEil'î f v 
Ijr h.. .-!• .»■ .. a?|r Yh « i‘

ULU F CAT ON Jj

NUGGETS OF NEWS. vn.oFm ,B' *«;
.Ikwtak H»

i.i
f-jWilli: 

nt Sia m 
boat.

Eight white caps a 
sentenced

and his mi e drow dBn :u lit ad. Me., by the c

FINE CLOTHING.ting
place, w
inside out d J. B. MARTIN,

Furnishing Undertaker and Em 
balmer,

NO. G07 SHIPLEY STREET.

wrxieht calls attoudod to proinpUf

t Jasper, Iml.,For Aiding O’Brien’s Escape.
Utica. N. YMay 0.—The grand 

jury found indictments against O’Brien, 
the bunco king, for escaping from Danne- 
mora prison officials, and against Ki 
Buck, Deputy United States M;

and David A. Diahh

1 a
Having just laid in, at No 

705 Market Street, tt large 
stock of elegant Spring ami 
Summer goods, in all the 
latest styles and shades, will 
make tho same up at reason
able prices.

>■'
(îiovnnni Perello.nnItalian lal

Disabled by Dancing.
Norristown. Pa., May 0.—Kate Sher

idan. a domestic in the family of Law
yer J. P. Halo Jenkins, is iu a critical 
condition as u result of over indulgence 
■iu dancing. On Wednesday night of 
last week she attended a ball and 
danced till she succumbed to 
(prostration. On Wednesday she was 
Admitted to the charity hospital, and 
this morning her symptoms were of 
alarming character. The woman 
119 years old and was passionately fond 
•f dancing.

iI ! f( hr..la . There
f. Is tho body.A Railroad Magnate Dead.

. May 0.—William P. Shinn, 
eputntion ;
m was national, died yesterday

Julh ilMld. Of li -, N. Y.t lias re
1* RBI I I last TlMcElwt

aiding and abetting the escape. All of 
the accused except O’Brien were arrested 
today.

for whose : 
road m

i nent rail- tin • i her Lius- ubund in Jn ■11 «1 bia d..iutb.
at his residence Churl»;« Hr 

Rational Wi
Ho f Chi WILSON’S, editor of Thu 

fiy.nud who lias written for 
h r tho nun do plumo of "Carl

iWood, ar this
city. Death

ê Hi
caused byacomplica- 

his illness dating fr 
January last. He was very wealthy.

Attacked by Strikers.
Cleveland, O., May 0.—A number of 

non-union coul handlers went to work 
i in the Valley Railroad yards yesterday,
I aud were almost immediately attacked 
I by the strikers, who were armed with

•rvous »»y yti *f distil.' UNDERTAKING ROOMS,

ei6 KING ST.
Telephone signal 108. Open all night. 

J. A. Wilson. Funeral Director.

lv ! I.« dt ; Geo, H. Ash.m of the Ros Merchant«
•int d for y with Me•i
d fa^- 

of a co

The body of a well dre 
lette rs ”11. N. II.” sc

h-' apt« »tment by the i 
ut with Moxic

ident 
. thisA!my Again Sentenced.

Plymouth, N. H., May 6.—The court 
has carefully considered new evidence 
presented, and found Frank Aliny 
guilty of murder in the first degree for 
killing Christie Warden, lie was then 
sentenced to be hanged on the third 
Tuesday of May, 1803.

a4*cod tf *;

219 Market St.... I stones and clubs. Before unybody had 
p . , . . I been injured the police arrived upon the
‘om Caie* disturbance and put a stop lo it. The' 

»town for Doha, in thePhillipineislanils, 

lias been totally wrecked at Anger, 
th« coast of Java.

, with the THOMAS MITCHKLLA. D. ARMSTRONG-$ -d upon ids clothing.-nay d lodgedJohn Blaikie, f» ft lu tho Mis
st ißa- 

* liot 
bluut

UNDERTAKER, 
NO. 412 KING STREET.

keridencc 1195 Madison slrj»:.

TAILOR
M a i) Ison

.. repairing don • fn’ii.**.

•Inch «ailed fr ei&dppi riv 
tion showc 
through the bend 
iubtrumeut until his skull wus fractured.

Ia. An in 
i hud bo»
i with HO WH.B.SHÂRF&CO.working under | 

police protection, and the strikers de- j 
j clare that they will cause trouble uulesa j 

astoi) i&^mt to tho work.

uon-uuiou men ni NO. Store open on Tuesday 
and Saturday evenings.

T.KKT.: IV
li h! id.

•WTeleplic 
doii'-c, .'kuj.

uihc* Cl2 rsst


